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FALCONER UNLOADING

Prices on Onr Magnificent Block of Parasols
Almost Out in Two Today.

ALL OUR S3.75 PARASOLS GO AT S2tO

All 8B.OO nnrt 80.00 Pnrruoli RO for 83.85-
KnchOur Klcgnnt 87,00 , 88.00 and

80.OO Tnraiioln 85.05 Uach 810.00 ,

Q12.BO , 81B.OO I'nrniol * 8870.

BOOKS AT 15C EACH.
1,000 books , consisting of papernovols ,

bound books , worth up to 50c , I. K. Mar ¬

vel's 30c edition of Rovorlos of a Bache-
lor

¬

, Dream Life , a to a customer today
row in our great unloading sale at 15o-

each. .

WHITING PAPER , 7C PER BOX.
GOO boxes of line stationery , all worth

18c or more , today limit 0 boxes to a
customer at 7c per box-

.LADIES'
.

HOUSE WRAPPERS 81.25.-

A

.

big lot of largo size wrappers , in-

flarlc prints only , today 81.25 each-

.LADIES'
.

LAWN WAISTS , 8100.
300 ladles' 81.25 and 81.35 lawn waists ,

trimmed with colored embroidery , to-

day

¬

81.00 ; see this bargain.
CAPES 82.50 EACH.

50 ladies' ' spring capes , navy blue and
black , trimmed with silk ribbons , regu-

lar
¬

value 85.00 , unloading price $2.50-

each. .

BASKETS. BASKETS.
10,000 fancy baskets , In all shapes anil

styles , go on sate today-

.BASKETS
.

AT 20.-

A
.

big lot of baskets worth up to 15o

each , all at 2c today.
Fancy baskets at Oc-

.Fanoy
.

baskets at loc each.
Fancy baskets at 18c each.
Fancy baskets at 25c each.
Fancy baskets at 35c , all worth more

than double.-

Wo
.

will also sell all our regular stock
of baskets at a discount of 25 percent off.

RIBBONS AT 5C PER YARD.
500 pieces of cholco all silk ribbons ,

nil light , pretty shades , 12ic and 15c-

quality. .

RIBBONS AT 9C.
300 pieces of 17c all silk ribbons to-

day
¬

9c per yard-
.LADIES'

.

PURSES AT i ACTUAL
COST.

PURSES AT 150.
Your choice of 12 now styles , full

nicklo frames , real dongola and French
calf , all lined , worth up to 35c , to-

day
¬

15c.

PURSES AT 20C.

Double frame , full nicklo purses , in
black , brown and red , worth 50c , to-

day
¬

20c.

PURSES AT 250.
Real seal , French calf and dongola

fancy nicklo frames , oozed lined , worth
Ooc , today 25c.

PURSES AT 30C.
Very fine seal and calf purses , all

leather covered frames and oozed lined ,

worth 75o , today 30c.

SCHOOL BAGS AT 45C.

Fine seal leather school bags , worth
1.50 , today 45c.

( Don't' forgot our great hosiery and
fabric glove sale takes place Monday ,

Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.-

N
.

BFALCONER. .-
From the World's Fulr to Wnghlngion and

the
Do you contemplate going to the

World's Fair ? Of course you do every-
one does. But you will not end your
journey with a visit to the fair. You
will want to go back to the old homo in
New York , Ohio or Pennsylvania. You
will , perhaps , uant incidentally to go-
to Washington , call on the president to
inquire after the "plum" crop , in fact
make a swing around the whole circle ,
take in Cincinnati , Pittsburg.Whoclin
Washington , Baltimore and Now Yor
That would make ft splendid trip if
taken over the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad. Over no other rail-
road, route in all the cast can
there bo found more delightful and
varied scenery than over the famous B.
& O. It Is the only direct route from
Chicago to Washington. Leaving Chi-
cago

¬

, on the linest and fastest trains in
the world , vcstibuled from end to end ,

lighted by the famous Pintsch gas , pro-
tected

¬

by Pullman's nnti-tclcscoping de-
vice , and a perfect block system , you
nro rapidly whirled over a splendid
road-bed and down through the grand
old states of Illinois , Indiana , Ohio
Pennsylvania and Virginia , away up
among thu mountain fustnobbos of th-
Alloghanios , past hundreds of hlstorl
battlefields and places of note. Yoi
cannot conceive of a grander trip on al
the American continent. If you con-
template vibiting the old homo in th-
oastiyou should not fail to travel by way
of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad. Poi
Information as to rates , tlmo of trains
deeping car accommodations , etc. , ap

to L. S. Allen , Assistant Genera'-
'ussongor Agent , "Kuokcry , " Chicago

a KX IA T

Yin tlio Wiilmah Ilullroail.-
No.

.

. 1. For the Epworth league con-
vention

¬

at Cleveland , O. , Juno 29 to July
2. The Wabash , In connection with the
Potrolt and Cleveland Navigation com ¬

pany. will make a rate of $10 for the
round trip from Chicago.-

No.
.

. 2. For the V. P. S. C. E. conven ¬

tion at Montreal , July 5 to 0. Only $18
from Chicago via the Wabash. In ad-
dition

¬

to the regular sleeping cars
elegant now tourist cars will bo attached
lo this train at $1,50 per berth ,

Fou TICKETS , sleeping berths or a-

touristfolder , giving llstr of sldo trips ,

with cost of same , call at the Wabash

7.88 to llouiioil Tcxui and ICeturu ,

If you join excursion Juno 20. Go
and ceo Texas , invest in Houston
Heights the best property in the etnjo-
nnd double yoijr mouoy. For full par-
ticulars

¬

sco John A. Milroy , 1001 Far ¬

nam stroot.
o

Three Vxcurilou * to Chlonjro Juuc 18th
via the Burlington route ,n Wo insure fabt time and perfect ser¬

V? vice.
For particulars call on W. F. Valll ,

1324 Furnuui atreot , OmuUu.

Today After 7:30: O'Olock' Wo Will Place
on Sale 150 Dross Patterns

7 t-2 YARDS IN EACH PATTERN FOR 08C

None of Thciio flood * Are Worth T.et Thnn-
SCo Per Ynrd nnd Many of Thorn

Hell In .Stock nt BOo Per
Yard.

DRESS PATTERNS , 248.
With the 880 patterns wo will soil 50-

cholco 85.00 novelty wool robes at 82.48

each , none on sale until 7:30: Saturday
p. in.

DRESS PATTERNS AT 8450.
25 cholco pattern robes that have been

soiling ijt 87.50 S10.00 and 812.00 per
robe , for tonight , 4.50 cach ; also

MEN'S SILK TIES AT 30.
50 dozen gents' silk neckties , worth

up to 2c each , on sale tomorrow night
ot 'Ic each. Wo do not claim that these
tlos arc all the very latest styles ; they
arc all well made , and of coed material
and plenty good enough for common

wear.GENT'S SILK TIES 8C EACH.
100 dozen men's silk neck ties , worth

up to 35c each , all tonight at 8lc.
MENS' TIES AT 15C EACH.-

Men's
.

' teck and i-in-hand neck scarfs ,

made in the very latest styles , all worth
50o or more , after 7:30: tonight they all
go at 15c each.

SPRING JACKETS 81.00 EACH.-
CO

.

ladies' spring jackets in black and
navy blue , skes 32 to 38 , have been sell-

ing
¬

in stock at 85.00 , 0.00 , 87.00 and
87.50 each. The materials are all first
class , but the styles are not the very
latest , at 1.00 each , though they are a
wonderful bargain. None go on sale
until 7:30: tonight.

LADIES CAPES AT 8200.
50 ladies' tinsel capos suitable for sum-

mer
¬

ware , real value 85.00 , 87.50
89.00 and 12.00 each. Tonight one
capo to a customer 82.00 each. Remem-
ber

¬

, none on sale until 7:30: to-

night.
¬

. This is done so that all those
who cannot shop in the day time may
have an opportunity to take advantage
of the prices wo are making during our
great unloading sale-

.GENTS'
.

LINEN COLLARS , IOC-

.A

.

largo line of men's 4-ply linen col-

lars
¬

, good styles , fully worth 20c , go
tonight at lOc each-

.4ply
.

linen cuffu at 15c per pair.-

MEN'S
.

SHIRTS , 33JC EACH.
25 dozen men's percale front shirts

worth 81.25 each , for two hours tonight ,

33ic each ; limit , 3 to a customer.-

Don't
.

forget our hosiery and glove
sale Monday. Full particulars in Sun-

day
¬

papers. N. B. FALCONER.-
P.

.

. S.

Dent forget our great hosiery and fabric
glove sale takes place Monday Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week. See the
goods in our center show window.-

N.

.

. B. FALCONER.

100.00 lots 825.00 down ; see Dago 7.

Looking for a Lost Boy.-
M.

.

. Wood , a harness maker employed by d-
D. . Woodworth & Co. , 1310 Farnnm street ,

Is searching for his 15-year-old son.
The boy went fishing , with a friend , Thurs-
day

-
morning and has not yet ro turned homo.

His mother is very much alarmed and fears
lib has b cn drowned-

.It
.

Is thouRht , by those who know the boy ,

that ho will turn up till right as ho has ab-
sented

¬

himself from homo In a llko manner
on previous occasions.

o
Champagne as a restorer has no equal ,

Cook's Extya Dry Imperial is pure , delicious
and sparkling.
*

A Vostlbulocl and Giu.I.ljjtitcil Train for
l>

Loaves Omaha via the Burlington
route daily at 4:50: p. m.

Fast tlmo and a perfect service of
sleeping , dining , smoking and (free ) re-
clining

¬

chair cars. .
One-way rate. 12.50 ; round trip.-

S20.00.
.

.

City ticket ofllco , 1324 Farnam street.
9

The Only Train Tor St. Louis
Which carries a diningcar loaves Omaha
via the Burlington route at 0:45: p. m.
and roaches St. Louis early the next
afternoon. Through sleeper Omaha to-
St. . Louis. City tiokot offlco 132-1 Far-
nam

-
street.

I1AYDEN BROS. ' SPECIALS

Ladles' Hosiery Jersey Ribbed Vests Spo-

oial

-

Sale of Parasols and Umbrellas.

SOUVENIR SPOONS GIVEN AWAY

tinttiritnjr Evening nt 8 p. m , Printed India
Silk * for IBo a Ynrcl-Mon'n nml Boji'

Straw IlnU L.aco at-

lo Ynril.

Special snlo of hosiery. Ladies' fast
blnck cotton hose , white foot , 12o} per
pair. Children's jcrsoy ribbed fnst black
cotton hose , 12c} per pair.

1 case of gouts' seamless sox Oo per
pair , worth 121c. Gouts' ' Buperllno
British half hose 12Jc , worth 2oc. Gents'
extra line British half hose 17c per pair ,

3 for 50c.
Souvenir spoons given mvay at our

glove department with our 50c ntid 76c
silk mitts.-

Spuclal
.

sale of parasols and umbrellas
tomorrow.-

On
.

Satur lnyovcnlng , .
Beginning at 8 p. m. ,

Wo shall place on sale
10 pieces printed India silks
At 15c per yard.
One pattern to a customer.-

Bo
.

on hand
If you want a silk
Dress for

Sl.SO.MEN'S
AND BOY'S' HATS.

You can't' afford to miss our straw hat
sale Saturday.

'IOc boy's and children's straw hats 15c.-

30o
.

men's straw.hats loc.-

GOc
.

men's straw hats 45c.-

75c
.

men's straw hats 48c.-

81.2o
.

and 81.50 men's straw hats , in all
the latest shapes , 7Gc.

82.50 Fedora in black or brown , 8150.
83.00 and $ .').50 Fedora , in black , brown

and nutria , 8175.
8:1.00: men's stiff hats in black and

brown , 8100.
Ono more cbanco to buy a genuine J.-

B.
.

. Stetson Co. hat in black and nutria in-
different styles , 82.98 ; hatters price 8500.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.
500 yard fmo white lace at lOc per

yard.
500 sots of ladles' collars and cuffs ,

fine llutcd edges , plain and fancy colors ,

all go at 15o per tot , regular price 33c.
Best envelopes 3c per package of 25.
Best note paper 10 per pound.
Best mucilage 2 for 5c.
Debt lead pencils 2c per dozen.

BUTTER , MEAT , CHEESE AND
FRUITS.

Country butter , 8c , lOc , 12k and 15c ;

creamery , 17c and lOc , and wo will soil
you the linest separator creamery for
22c. Now is the time to buy good but-
ter

-
at such low prices.

Canned meats at very low prices. 2
pound cans Rex corned beef , 18c ;

1-pound cans , lOc ; 0-pound cans , 55c ;

potted ham. deviled ham , ox tongue and
potted beef all at 7ic per can ; picnic
hams , lie , California hams , 12c ; strictly
No. 1 sugar cured hams , 15c ; dried beef ,

lOc ; salt pork , IHc ; corned beef , 7jc ;

bologna , head cheese and liver sausage ,
5c per pound.

CUTTING DOWN PRICES ON-
CHEESE. .

Wisconsin full cream , 5c , 73c and lOc ;

eastern process full cream , 12jc , 14c
and lOc ; neufchatel cheese , 7 jc per pack-
age

-
; brick , cheese. 12e , 15c and 17 c ;

Swiss , loc , 17c and 19c ; .limbcrgor , loc
and 17c} ; hand cheese , 2' for 5c. Call
and got some lemons. Wo uro soiling
fancy messina lemons for 20c per dozen ;
dates , 7ic ; figs , 124c and loc-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS. ,

Promoters of homo industry.

Raymond & Co. , gravel roofers. 1400-
Farnam. .

Ilnlf Itntcs to CloTolnml via II. & O. It. It.
For the benefit of those desiring to at-

tend
¬

the international conference of Ep-
worth league at Cleveland , O. , Juno 29-
to July 2 , the Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
will sell tickets at low rate of one faro
for the round trip. Tickets will bo on
sale at B. AO. . olllccs west of Pittsburg
and Bollairo , and at ticket offices of
principal railroads of the west Juno 28
and 29 , and will bo valid for return
journey until July 3 Inclusive. The
round-trip rate from Chicago will bo
81000. Pullman sleeping car accommo-
dations

¬

may be reserved and all desired
information may bo secured upon appli-
cation

¬

to L. S. Allen , assistant general
passenger agent , Grand Central btation ,
Chicago.

,-- "

Ninety Kxcurtlona to Chicago During June
via the Burlington route at very reduced
rates.

For particulars call on W. F. Vaill ,
1324 Farnam street , Omaha.-

DIED.

.

.
IfoUcet of fire- lines or less under this head , flftu-

ccntt ; each nitdfttoiiul line Un cents-

.JOHNSON0.11.

.

. . aged 40 yours 7 months 24
days , Juno 15th , 1893. Funeral Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from family residence.
North SOtli street , near Florence. Inter-
ment

¬
at 1'rosncct Hill cemetery. Friends In-

vited.
¬

.

FORTY YEARS THE STANDARD.

The National Board of Health , Washington , D. C , , in
Bulletin Supplement No. 6, page H , places Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder highest of all in leavening strength.-

Prof.

.

. R. C. Kedzie , of the Michigan State Agricultural College , who
personally superintended the examination , says : " With the exception of-
DR. . PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER , which is a cleanly , pure , wholesome
compound , conforming with nature's own formulas of human diet, we
found every sample more or less tainted , "

*

OMAHA'S IlliSOUT.

Ono ot the Olnit rionnnnt Spoil to Un-

OpnnMi This Snlnrdny ,

With the Jfcrtnul opening of the Enst-
Omnha line (to Courtlnnd Ucnch ft summer
roiort hns bowi set clown nt Omnlm'a very
aoors , something that hns boon needed for
iwcltcrlng humanity over since the motropo-
Is

-
took on thaalrs of n city.

While the lornont of newness Is every-
where

¬

dlsccrnablo Courtlnnd Bench in a
year or two Trill compare favorably with
any summer roiort In the country , for It has
not only the nutnral advantages of n land-
locked

¬

lake , hot pastoral scones and
stretches of ( green that roach to the hori ¬

zon's rim-
.To

.

the gentlemen who were the guests of
the Kast Otanhrv line on the opening of the
beach extension Tuesday afternoon every-
thing

¬

was ono van surprise , for many of-
Ihom hntl their llrst pllmiTso of Courtland
Beach on that day. Without any Hourlsh of
trumpets the bench company hns spent
$50,000 to beautify the grounds and mnUo It-

a resort for the thousands ate tumble to
take summer flights to mountain or shore ,

west or cast.
The grounds have been laid out In an

artistic manner , ( lowers nro In bloom and
the young trees already glvo a cooling sh ulo-
to what wiis but a short tlmo ago n barren
waste , with the wntcr of the lake growing
stagnant In the summer sun-

.No
.

expense has been spared to make the
place an Ideal breathing spot for Omnha
people and for Council Bluffs people as well ,
for while upart of Pottnwiittamlo comity ,
Iowa , It Is on this side of the river and with-
in

¬

a half-hour's ride of Fourteenth and Far-
mini streets.

Ono of the moat attractive features of the
now resort is a pavilion , colonial In style ,
with hero and there a touch of Grcok nrt to
add to Its bliauty , capable of easily accom-
modating

¬

2,000 people , two stories In height ,
with broad verandas encircling the house
on all sides. From the second story the
view is magnificent , the long Bridge follow-
ing

¬

the course of Ames avenue , winding tor-
tuously

¬

through the Holds of green that
stretch llko n carpet to the hills that Ho to-
thp westward , the still watcis of the lake ,
now nnd then rippled by a cooling brcczo
from the north , the row boats bobbing lazily
at their moorings , nil combine to make a
picture restful to a degree.

The bonthouso at the water's edge , with a
pier 80 feet long projecting into the lake , is
another nrtlstic structure , very LOinmoclious ,
with the band stand in the second story ,

where on summer nights an orchestra will
play. ,

These are only parts of a perfect network
of buildings , the bath houses being the prin-
cipal

¬

structure on the grounds , equipped
with the latest improvements and capable of
taking care of 400 people at a tlmo , there
being that many bathrooms in the building.
Then there Is the gravity road , without
which a summer resort would bo wholly in-

complete
¬

, and before very long the largest
merry-go-round In this section of the foot-
stool

¬

will bo In operation , workman already
having commenced its erection.

Bathing and boating , which , of course ,
will bo the main attractions may bo had here-
to an endless extent. The bottom of the
lake is as hard as u rock , covered with a fine
sand that makes it nn ideal swimming place ,
ind the descent Is so gradual until the life-
line is reached ttiat the most timid woman
need have no fear of getting beyond her
depth if she stays on this side the lino.

Cars will run every five minutes from Six-
teenth

¬

and Locust streets and land passen-
gers

¬

within the enclosure , while those who
: are to drive will llnil excellent quarters for
their horses and the drhc out Sherman ave-
nuo.to

-

. Ames avcnuo and then east over the
long bridge promises to bo the most fashion-
able

¬

drive in the city when Courtland bench
throws open its doors to the public on Saiur-
day.

-
. ,

8400.00 lots 23.00 down ; sco page 7-

.Ililyclen

.

Itroi. ' Sulo of Ltutlnw Shoo-
.Hiyden

.

Bros.1 shoo sales are popular.-
We

.

give the people bargains. Tomor-
row

¬

wo put on sale in our shoo depart-
ment

¬

, 1,500, pairs of "Ludlow's" $4.5-
0handturned shoos at S2.48 a pair , width
A to E E , oppra nnd common sense
styles , sizes 2 lo 7. Every lady knows
how well "LuQlow's" shoes fit and wear.-
If

.

you want a bargain in a fine , comfort-
able

¬

shoo , oomo tomorrow and got
"Ludlow's" 84.50 shoes ut 82.48-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS.

400.00 lots 25.00 down ; sco page 7.

Three Dally Trains fur
Three vcstibuled and gas-lighted

trains , consisting of sleeping , smoking ,

dining nnd free rcclining-ohair cars ,

leave Omaha daily for Chicago via the
Burlington route , at 1145 a. m. , 4:20-
p.

:

. m. and 12:10: a. m.
Ono way rule , 9.25 ; round trip , 1750.
Baggage checked direct from resi-

dence.
¬

.

City ticket office , 1321 Farnam street.-
S

.
, ' " "

400.00 lots 25.00 down ; sco page 7-

.HATURWLFRUIT

.

FLOORS.-

Of

.

Vanilla perfect purlty-
Of

-
Lemon great strength-
Orange Economy In their usa
Bo e,8t .

Flavor as delicately
and doilcloiitlv the fresh frni-

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.T-

or
.

all
Chronic , nervous ,

Private and

Special Diseases ,

' Of DDtU

MEN AND WOMEN ,

Etrioturo and all other troubles treated
Kb raasonnblo charges. CONSULTATION
FitEC. Gallon or address

DOXTQLAB BLOCK , - OMAHA , NED
Opposite ll.iydon llros.-

We

.

ylll f nd jrou ihemarrelous
French 1'roparatlon CALTKOQtrr*. and a leva ) guarantor Ibal

!) vrlll Itvafore your
DIuullU , MtreiiKtli oud Vltfor.

Vie it and fayfmtitjitit ,

Address VON MOHL CO. .
So !. Imiriwu if b, Clielaull. O-

UIo.SPECIALIST

.

( Ooiiiultatlcin 1rcc. )
I uniurpaiied In tie treatment
of all
Garoiiio , Private and

on ult jiernutmllr.UU.VIMIMmf MAIL.
AcJdrcii wltU itamp for -par-

'tlcul- , . . . ..- r . whlcli will to aeot In
plain envelope. 1' . 0 , Hoi 031. utllct ) , 119 b. 1Mb
moot , Omaha , Neb.

Caution !
Don't be deceived by ignornnt ,

unscrupulous tnklrs ami confi-
dence

¬

men , assuming to offer
"Indian Remedies ," and who
pretend that tliclr.nostrums nro
made by the Indi-

ans.KICKAPOO
.

and other KleVnpoo Inrtlnn-
llcmcdlcs nro TIIK OX lit GEXU.
INK INDIAN IlKHKUIES 11ADR-

AM ) .SOLD IX A31KI110A.

Thovord"Klckniioo"lscop ;'.
righted and they dara not steal
that.-

Ho

.

nro ycrfl sect "Klckripoo llcmcdtes ,"
unit KO that crcrjr linltlo or iitckago Lean thli-
Iic.llmllo ilgnature thuil-

DlfttrlbntlliR ARcntu , 631 Grand , , Now
Huron , Ct. Ihcic genuine Indian Remcdlci r

Dot peddled but arc sold at till drug Btoroi ,

ScntHhrco2c.
? e , and no nlll null you frf it

thrilling ml IntcnsMj Intcrntlntt book or 173-

p.jtes. . entitled "I.UK AND bUL.NKS 111U.M-
1IHE KICKAfOO INDIANS. "

Ttlli 11 about the Imilai-

u.DR.

.

. SGHENGK'S
Mandrake Pills have a value as a house-
hold

¬

remedy far boyondtlio power of lan-
guage

¬

to describe. The family can
hardly bo true to itself th'at does not
keep thorn on hand for use in emergen-
cies.

¬

.

Is the only vegetable substitute for that
dangerous mineral , MniiCUUY , and
while its action as a curative is fully
equal. It possesses none of the perilous
ollocts.-

In
.

Constipation , Mandrake acts upon
the bowels without disposing thorn to
subsequent Costivoness.-

No
.

remedy acts BO directly on the
liver , nothing so speedily cures Sick
Headncho , Sour Stom-
ach

¬

, and Biliousness as
these

For Sulo by nil Druzslsts. Vrlco 25 ct" . per
boi; ; i boves for 03 cts. ; or sent by mull , post-
iiuo

-
free , on receipt of iirlce. Ur. J , II-

.SchencK
.

& bun , I'hllndolphlu.IT-

ItADE

.

MAnK KEOISTEIIEP 1

MADE A WELL
MAN OV-

ME ,"

! HDAPOT-
IIK OHKA-

THINDOO REMEDY
mODtCEM THE ABOVE

HKSt'LTS In EO IIAV8. Curts nil
Scrvoug lllicft'oi , KnilliiR Memory ,
I'arcsii , 81ecplc < U3S ( , Wcnknosne , - .

ttc , Mul nuicMj but surely restores Loot ,
] clo yollner , fcanlly carrloil In vest pocket , rrlcitl-
l.OO( a imcknpe. MX tor 9A.OO with n written amir-
tntcctoriiro

-

or money returtii l. lion t l t nny ul-
.prlnclutcii

.
cirupll t cell you any JUmluimitation. . In-

llitcmlmMim 1MIAPO none other. If liu lioa no>

got It. p will ncnil It by mall upon receipt of price ,
Puimihlet In rcalMl enveloi o ficc. Aildlei-s Orlintw-
Uedlrnl Co. , fi I'ljmoulll I'luoc , Cliltiilto , HI.
SOLD by Kuhn & Co. , Cor. ijtli and Douglas St ,

nnd 1. A. fuller & Co. , Cor. 141)1) and Douglas
Sis .OMAHA , NEB. ; by Paul G. Schneider , 521
Broadway and 6 Pearl St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
IOWA , and other I.cidins Druceists.-

Mnko

.

yoiirbluod rich nnd pure , tone you
whole syatoni. euro o very nervous trouble with
NorVQ Beans , a now vegetable discovery of-
immolous power. They renew youth , restore
vigor , j-'lve alow of health , double uapuclty for
work or pleasure.Vomlorful for overwork
nnd worry. Sold Ijy clrutr'r'bt9! il a . two
weeks' Hunplv , or by mail , NEUVE UEAN CO. ,
llulfalo. N. i'.

The Latest-
BEAUTIFUL EPPEOT , TONE AND

SOFTNESS. AN ART TREASURE.
GALL AND EXAMINE THIS WORK II'
YOU AUE THINKING OP HAVING A
LARGE PICTURE MADE. THIS STYLE
IN 10x20 FINE VRA.MR AT 19 13XTRA-
WITH. EVERY DOZEN CABINET
PHOTOS.

AT POPULAR PRIDES.
313-315-317 South 13th. Stroat.

OMA-

HA.RUBBER

.

GOODS
OF ALL KINDS ,

WE RETAIL A-

TWHOLESALE PRICES

Syringes.

Air Pillow.-

Atomizers.

.

.
TuliiD

Invalid Cushions

Mbcr Glows.-

Waiei

.

Bottto.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

DEALERS IN-

fiHf rrimonffl.I'ltyutoiuiib'umlilofipltnl Stippllou
114 South 15th. St.

Next to Pokto-

filoo.METAL

.

Furnishes Ihe Besl and Cheapest Method dF-

IRE.PROGFINQ HOUSES.-

WrSto
.

(or catalogue ol Lathing , Vonolnff ,

Btcblc Plxtures , etc.-

N.

.

. IV. EXPANDED METAL CO. ,

No. 103 Twenty SUtUB ; . CniOAQO ,

asm m mmmmmmmmmmmmm-

mA SNAP
Is what seven men out of ten are looking for ; a post-
officeaforeign

-

mlsslon-a 'secretaryship a pres-
idencysome

¬

even aspiring so high as to wish
to become aldermen. Failing in these , they'll
take anything so It's u 4snap. " Men have been
known to pretly near starve to death waiting for a-

'snnp" rather than goto work and got a dcar! ! by
good hard licks , There are several kinds of snaps-
Hot

-
O counting the good old ginger snap. One is a Job

with nothing to do and lots of pay. Another Is a
chance to buy something that you actually need at-
a good deal less than you expected. We're offering
a snap of this.so-

rti IN CHEVIOT I
suits today. Our buyers in New York struck a man

g wfth a good many more cheviot suits , and not quite
as much money , as he needed. They had the
money and they "struck a snap" We place these
suits on sale today three full lines-elegantly made
up single and double-breasted in blacks and blues

at so much less than they're worth that they'll be-
snapped" up by good judges as quick as they see ,
'em. The first line are single-breasted sacks all
wool cheviots blacks only value twelve dollars a-

snapatSB. . The second line are fine all wool un-
finished

¬

worsted cheviots double-breasted blues
and blacks value fifteen dollars a snap at 975.
The third line finest all wool cheviots single
and double-breasted blacks only value sixteen to-

OS

eighteen dollars at 1050. They're big snaps"-

O

are these

-
es >-

We arc constantly receiving new designs In solid
silverware made by the Gorlmm Manufacturing Company.
Come in and sec the latest.-

nrrncMii

.

ASD DorjJtu ,

Fine TrouseringsA-
T REDUCED PRICES.

- -, ,

800 Odd Sample Lengths of
Imported and Domestic Trouserings-

Former prices from $10 down lo $6 now offered

At $8a0 to-

A.. Splendid Assortment come early and pick out
the choicest.

SUITS !

S20.00 to 50.00 ,

Samples Mailed.-

2O7

.

S. 18th St ,


